
No freshman 1n 1912 was al
lowed to vlait a young lady unless 
he was accompanied by an upper
classman. 

• 
t Also freshmen In 1912 were not 

a.llowed to remain In the pool 
parlors after eight o'clock at night. 

By the Scudeau, For the Students 
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~Tubby' Owings Exhibits Commemorate 
Leaves S c h 0 0 1 P · t · Educatt.on Wceek 
To Accept Job rm mg __ _ 
In washington Journalism Laboratory Display Shows Examples Of 

__ Work Done Here; Other Exhibit Gives Examples 
Details of Employment From 16th Century to Present Day 

Are Unknown At 
Press Time 

FOOTBALL TACKLE 
FOR THREE YEARS 

Was Heavyweight Wrestler 
And Track Team 

Weight Man 

In commemorat.-ion of Prtnttna the display 18 an example of early 
Education Week, whlch starts to- prlntinll 1n Vlrllinla. and a recent 
day, two exhibits wlll be on d18- pamphlet on that subJect, which 
play, One, showing vartous types was printed as a n lnaert for "Phil
of printing dating from the 18th oblblon,'' a book collector's mac
century to the Yel'Y latest exam- azine publlshed in Vienna and 
ples, 18 on display 1n the show case presented to the Library by C. 
of the general library. The other, Harold Lauck of the JoumaUam 
which shows numerous examples labora.tory press. 
of work turned out by the Jour- In order to promote interest Ln 
nalism laboratory here, is on dla- prlntlni amo01 the atudenta, aev
play Ln the laboratory itself eral recent books on the subJect 

Some or the most valuable an- that are accessible to the students 
Howard c. "Tubby" Owings, tlque books owned by the Univer- are in the case also. It 18 hoped 

star varsity football tackle and sity, a large number comina from that enough interest will be 
wrestler, has resigned from school the Corcoran collection, are to be shown 1n the display to mertt i ts 
to accept a Job Ln Washington D. seen in the exhibition. A Juntine repetition In future yean. 
c. The nature of bla employment edition of "De rerum natura," The exhibit of the Joumallsm 
was unkown at press time. printed 1n Flore.nce by Pbillp Laboratory Press Includes aamplea 

Owlngs entered school here 1n Oiw1ta ln the year 1512, a Oreek of work turned out In the shop 
1933 and In his first year played and Latln Aesop's Fables made in here. It will include two items that 
freshman football and co-capta.ln- Lyons in 1551, an Aldine Edition have won recognition by aelection 
ed the fl'eshman wrestling team. by Manutlus Aldus of Venice, 1518, for the Commercial Prlntln& of 
He flnlahed hls frosb year without a 1546 Aesop's Fables by Robert the year exhibition sponsored by 
losing a match In freshman com- Etienne, and a book printed in the American Institute of Oraphlc 
petition. 1585 by the famous Plantin press Arts. Dr. Oainea' "Lee, 'lbe Plnal 

The highspot of his athletlc of Antwerp are the chlet examples Achievement," printed 1n 1883, and 
career came In his Initial year of of earlY printing. There is also a "The F'lrst Printinl in Vil'linla." 
varsity competition. In 1934. be facslmUe reprint of a page from done ln 1838, are theae two prize 
stepped lnto the varsity footba.ll the Gutenberg Bible, showing the wlnners. 
lineup and became one of the Twenty-third Psalm. The d18play panels will be left 
Southern Conference's greatest As Sunday is BenJamin Frank- ln the shOP for a week and then 
gridiron heroes. At the end of the lin's birthday, and as he was one transferred to the Journalism Ll
season he was picked by most of of the most successful of the early brary. where they will be left for 
the leading coaches and sports Amertcan prtnters. considerable a short period. 
writers on the maJority of the all- space Is given over to various ex- Mr. Riegel, head of the Journal
as the up and coming star of the amples of his writings and sclen- ism Department, and Mr. Lauck, 
southern Conference and he was tltlc treatises. 'nle.re are also some superintendent of the Journallam 
mentioned as an All-American famous biographies of Franklin. Laboratory, have laaued a cordial 
pos.sibllity. Of special interest Ls a book prlnt- lnvltatlon to students a.nd othen 

ed by Benjamin Franltlln in 1745. to vlalt the d18plays and become 
Had Bad Luck the ·'Presbytertan Confession of acqualnted with the work that 18 

However disaster overto:>k him Faith.'' being done by the Journallsm stu-
at the start of the '35 season when A most LnterestLng portion of dents. 
he was forced out of school by the --------------
recurrence of an old kidney ail
ment, and was unable to return 
until the start of the second se
mester of that year. Re-entering 
scheen then he took up athletic 
activities where he had left off 
and d id the shot-putting for the 
track team. 

As a member of the wrestlln~ 
Learn. he IIPllt the heavy weight 
matches with his running mate. 
Hugo Bonino, and his final a
chlevment came when he was run
ner-up In the Southem Conference 
wrestling tourney, held at V. M. I . 
last year. 

Quarterly Has 
Unusual Stories 

Filling Station 
Plans Rejected 

Southern Collegian to 
Distributed at Fancy 

Dress 

Be Town Council Turna Down 
McCrum '• Building 

Plan 

"Dearest Fran ... " is the title A petition submitted by Me-
of a. bitter story on Fancy Dress Crum'a, Incorpora.ted, tor pennia
Ball to a.ppear ln the 1937 Fancy sion to build a auoUne station at 
Dress number of the Southern · 40 South Main street on a piece 
CoDegta.n, Cowl Rider revealed to- of their own preperty wu retuaed 
day. at the last meetlnl of tbe town 

Unusual In that the story waa council ot LexlnPon. 
written by a student Ln one of the In aupportlnJ their decillon the 
nel&hborlng schools for you01 council claimed that a auoUne 
ladles. it 18 a rather artm account statlon on such a buay comer 
of Fancy Dress aa seen throullh would e&Uie a areat amount ot 
feminine eyes. Rider decllned to unneceuary COiliHtlon when C&l'l 
name either the youna lady or turned 1n to aet service at the ata-

Kiwanis Will Gi,..e 
President's Ball Here 

'lbree days after the last 
Renalasance f1aure prances 
aci'088 the floor of Doremus 
gymnasium 1n the Fancy Dress 
pageantry of the Italian Flor
entine period, a birthday ball 
for a more modem man
President Rooaevelt-will be 
given. 

An annual event throughout 
the country, this birthday ball 
in honor of the president serves 
as a means to aid Infantile 
paralysla victims of the United 
States. 'lbe Lexington Klwanla 
club will sponsor the ball. 

Few to Speak 
At Assembly 

On Tuesday 

Flu Epidemic 
Is Not Serious, 
Dr. White Says 

Disease Sweeping Country; 
Mid-West Affected 

Most 

INFIRMARY STILL 
HAS AMPLE SPACE 

Fancy Dress lOU's 
Redeemable Tuesday 

Bam Rayder, treasurer of 
the stud.en t body, will be at the 
Comer Store Tuesday from 9 
a. m. until 8 p , m ., to receive 
payment on post-dated and I. 
0. U.'s for Fancy Dress. 

Checks for Fancy Dress sub
scriptions and for Junior class 
dues wlll be collected at that 
time. 

Checks or I . 0. U.'s which are 
not paid Tuesday will be turn
ed over to the cold check com
mittee for collection. 

Sixteen Students Confined To Hospital At ._ _______ ___. 

Present P r o m Leaders 
--

Affected like au other placea ln Tell Plans F 0 r 
the present nation-wide flu epi-

Sixteen Teams 
Enter Prep Meet 
To Be Held Here 
March 11, 12, 13 

Basketball Teams From 
Virginia, S. M. A. Are 

Expected 

TOURNEY STARTED 
BY W. AND L. IN 1924 

John Marshall High Was 
Winner of Last Meet 

In 1935 
demic, Washington and Lee has Q • D 
sixteen cases In the hospital. The penmg ance Sixteen prep school basketball 
cases of flu here are of the mild __ teams from five states will par-
nature, while 1n certa.Ln parts of tlctpate 1n the thirteenth renewal 

Duke President Will 
Main Speaker On 

Tuesday 

the country, like Chicago, the McKenzie to Lead Junior of the South Atlantic Interscho-

Be 
cases are severe. There has been Prom Thursday lastic basketball tournament to 
no cases of pneumonia reported. be held In Doremus gymna.slum 

Besides the sixteen men 1n the Night March 11, 12, and 13. 
hospital, there are many who -- The tourney, moved to the Uni-
have bad colds or are siclt 1n thelr Starting at 11 o'clock sharp on versity of Richmond last year be-

-- rooms. making perhaps two dozen Thursday evening, January 28th, cause of the national intercolleg-
Dr. William Preston Few, presi- cases of flu on the campus. the !Laure of the Junior Prom late wrestling matches at Wash
dent of Duke University, will be Dr. Reid Whlte states there will dance wUJ be led by M1sa Janet lngton and Lee, Ls one of the 
the main speaker at the last com- always be plenty of room at the Swinehart o! Wilaon College, and classic events 1n Southern intel'
pulsory University assembly of the hoapital for sick men. The ordl- John MacKenzie, vice-president scholastic a.thletics. 
first semester, which wUl be held nary hospital capacity for Wash- of the Junior class. Officials announced last Satur
ln Doremus umnaslum on Tues- tngton and Lee students is f ifteen. The Junior Prom 1a the open- day that sixtee.n of the leading 
day, January 19. 1 but by crowding up a bit and us- iill dance o! the Paney Dress set prep school teams from the South 

On this day no examinations Jlng cots. thirty-five may be ac- and Hal Kemp has been siiPled to Atlantic area wouid be Invited to 
will be held , since It 18 to be a hol- commodated. This does not ln- play for lt. Partly due to the pop. participate. Qui11tets from Mary
iday, celebrating both the blrth- elude an annex whlch may be op- ularity of t.he orchestra, the drive land, Vlrginia, North Carolina, 
day of Robert E. Lee and the Unl- ened up, or the use of adjolnlng for tickets has been quite success- South Ca.rollna. Georgia and the 
versity Pounder's clay, prtvate homes that are e01aged fui with about 150 couples ex- District of Columbia a.re eX])ected 

Dr. Pew, who la a native of 
Greensboro, S. C., 18 a graduate 
ot Wofford College and holds de
grees ot A. B .. M. A., LL.D ., Ph. D., 
Lltt. D .. and Bd. D. 

on short notice in case of crowd- pected to attend the dance. to receive Lnvltations. 
lng 1n the lnflrma.ry. Cheater Shively, publicity dl- Entries Total 16 

Aceommodailoaa for AU rector of the Junior Prom, will Washington and Lee origlnated 
Dr. White states that the epl- escort Miss Allee Suqua. of Ran- the tournament Ln 1924 and con

demlc Ls the usual occurrence af- dolph-Macon, and they will fol- tlnued to sponsor the event until 
ter Christmas, and he predicta it low the leaders In the flrure. last year. when the University or 

Dean ai TrtaliJ Collere will be over In a weelt or two, a.l- This year the price ot the Jun- Richmond was asked to hold it. 
From liN to 1810 he waa pro- though the students will continue lor dues haa been red,uced to f2.50. The history of the tourney has 

feasor of Enallah at Trinity Col- to ha.ve colds until good weather Tboae Juniors who have not yet. been marked by many clO&e con
lep. In 1802 he waa alao liven the 18 here. He 18 tmill to Impress the pald their dues may do so tomor- teats, and it has seen many future 
poattlon of Dean. aervtn• 1n thLa fact Lf men will go to bed when row afternoon at the Comer store college stars 1n action. 
double capacity until 1910. In they have the flu, no trouble w1ll between four and six o'clock. John Marshall High of Rlch-
1810, Dr. Pew waa made president result, while delay may be seri- mond won the flrst title Ln 1924, 
ot Trinity Collere. and be work- ous. No one will be turned away and It also won the last tourna-
ed 1n thla PQiltion untU 1924, when from the hospital, he states. Surrealism ment held here In 1935. John 
Trinlt)' Collep was abeorbed Into AU the student cases that Dr. Marshall scored a thJrd victory Ln 
Duke University. At this time Dr. White has handled thla year have 1927. The only other team to win 
Pew waa offered and accepted the been flu cases, excluding the ath- -- the title three tlmes has been 
poattion of president of the newly letlc InJuries and two or three &P- Rears Ita Ugly Head as The Staunton Mllltary Academy, which 
founded Duke Univenlty, In thla pendicltls attacks. A T 0 ' G Ls expected to enter a strong five 

So far thla th ha bee • • • • 0 
capacity he hal aerved ever since. year ere a n 1n thLs season's tourney. 

Prom 1909 to 1818. Dr. Pew was very uttle trouble with student.ll 'Arty' 
the Joint editor of the South At- wantiill to vl8lt their sick friends, __ 
lantlc QuarterlY Review. Besides Dr. White said . ' 'The students BJ' JAY REID 
beinl preaident of Dulte. at pres- have co-opera~d almoat one hun- SurreaUam, In several of Us 
ent, he 18 a tru.ateea of the Jeannea dred per cent. moat fantastic aapects, has been 
Poundation and a frequent apeak- In non-Infectious cues where a smeared over the already ruddy 
er on Educational and SOCial student haa been in the hospital walls of the A. T. 0 . bar. Henry 
questions. for any lenath of time Dr. White A. Petter, surreallat extraordl-

haa sometimes allowed h18 frtends nalse, aaw a few desilllS on a re

Capito Elected Head 
Of Kappa Sig Chapter 

speclal permlaaton to visit him. cent cover of the New Yorker, and 
nothiill would do but that he 
must reproduce them- hideously. 

Keydets Are Pleased 
With " Brother Rat," 

Current N. Y. Success 
At the start of the '38 seas on, 

he was greatly out of condlti.on, 
but with the help of a strict dlet 
at foot ball camp, his weight was 
dropped from 270 to 253 and he 
agaln took hls place with the var
sity line-up. Although he played 
good football , he never hit the 
form he had Ln '34. Coach Tex 
Tilson says. "It could readily be 
seen that hla last year's sick spell 
had slowed him down consider
ably and cramped hl8 style to a 
great extent. He showed a areat 

the school, stating that he had ac- tlon. --
cepted the story with the under- McCrum's baa flled an appeal John C&plto waa elected preal-

Gaines to Start 
Vacation Sat. 

Rampant on the walls of the 
Uttle basement room are a trun
cated, naked woman, holdil\1 an 
olive branch, with only a daisy to 
cloak her; a aroteaque creature, 

The V. M. I , student body seems 
well pleased With the much-pub
licized Broadway success. "Bro
ther Rat," a survey of the cadet 
corps revealed. Numerous Cadets 
have witnessed t.he comedy, and 
aU acclaim It highly. They have 
echoed the sentiment that they 
were "quite favorably Impressed ." 

Continued on Pate four 

Mary Baldwin 
Enjoys Troubs 

'Ah, Wilderness' Well Re
ceived by Girls' 

School 

By BILL KARRAKER 

The Troubadours, and their pre
senlaUon of "Ah, WUdernf'ss," 
were exceedln&IY weU received by 
the young ladJes of Mary Baldwin 
College on Saturday nlght. An 
appreciative audience seemed 
throughly amused , and hi&hly en
tertained . 

Lewis McMurran. John AlnutL, 
Edward Metcalfe. and Dolly Burks 
gn.ve the most creditable perfor
mances. Tile performance of Mc
Murran parUcularly seemed de
cidedly Improved over those he 
gave Ln Lexlnaton. 

The most ta.uahable Incident of 
the evening uccured when the ln
t>xpertcnced curtain puller putted 
the wrong rope and exposed the 
Inner worklnaa back-staae to t.hr 
vlcw ot the a udience. fhen there 
was one time, toward the end of 
the piny, when the whole staae 
was Immersed In darkness. but 
voices continued to come bravely 
from the gloom and the audience 
didn't seem t.o mlnd a bit. 

Thouah the performance was 
an hnlt-hour lonaer than usual. 
It did not dana noUcablY. and com
ment had lt thttt those who aa.w 
It enJoyed i t thoroUJhly. 

standlnl that the anonymity of of the cue to the zon1nl' commit- dent of the Kappa Slama chapter 
the author would be preserved tee of the town which wU1 meet here and John Nlcholaon to the 

Another young woman 18 fea- to hear the plea on January 26. J)Oiltlon of vice-president. at a 
tured by the Colleaian 1n thla 18- In a statement made to 'lbe Rlnr- retular aeml-annual meetll\1 held 
sue. Mlas Allee Jl'retans Banker, tum Phi, Yr. Davia, who la band- Wednellday, John U. Jonea waa 
of New York. has deataned a spec- lin• the caae for Mccrum•a, aald, stven the position ot arand mas
lal cover with a costume motlf "l don't aee how we can lole, but ter of ceremoniea. 
which 1a expected to be the moat lf we do. we're aolnc to appeal the Capito and Nlchollon replaced 
attractive cover the Collellan has cue to the Supreme Court." Broota Skinner and Hardwick 
carried for some years. Mr. Davll further stated that Stuart, reapectlvely, and the for-

The issue also Included stories since the location wu un.ques- mer arandmaater waa Max Tate. 
by oeorte Mcinerney e.nd L. C. tlonably within the 11.10llne at&- Compton Broden and Paul Mor
SChultz. an anonymous article on tion zone, he could not see how rllon, aa secretary and t.reaaurer, 
''Chaperones I Have Known," and they could lole. reapectlveiy, wlll retain thelr po
two or three book reviews. One All tenanta of the bu1ld1nl have stttona untU the end of next se-
book to be reviewed 18 "The Bll Continued on ~e four meater. 
Money," by Dos Paaaoa. which waa 
banned by the library. '11\ough the 
editor would say little about It, 
there is to be a. satire by hlm "ln 
Lndltferent verse and proae'' on 
various aspects of Fancy Dress. 

When asked Lt It was not lrrer
ular to have two women contrib
uUng a cover and story to a 'man's 
maga.zlne,' Rider replied t hat as 
far as he was concerned there waa 
no restrlcllon on contributors oth
er than W&Shlnaton and Lee men 
receiving preference. 

ltaiU.n May Be Added 
To Curriculum Here 

A course Ln Italian wm be defi
nitely addeCI to the WashlJliton 
and Lee curriculum next fall lf 
tlve or more students s11n up for 
It, Dean Tucker announced today. 
The committee on courses and de
areea has been lhlnklna for some 
lime about lncludlna this course, 
but the student body has never 
shown enouah Inte rest In tt. 

The choice of & professor to 
L~ach the course wUl be made af
ter the students have shown their 
delJtre to learn lt. 

W -L Law Graduates Successful 
In Recent Bar Examinations 

Three Waahlnaton and Lee law 
studenta were UatecS amonr the 
thirty aucceaatul candidates who 
recently took their atate bar ex
amlnations at Richmond. Va. The 
men al'e. Oeorae Plltcher. J r., Nor
folk ; Isadore M . Scott, Richmond, 
and Harry C. Koreland, Cbarlea
ton, W. va. 108 men took the ex
amination, It wu dlacloeed toda;y 
by state oftlciala. 

C. Olin Brownell and Arthur 
Abl, both of whom p-aduated from 
the Waahl111ton and Lee law 
school ln June, paaaed succeaafullY 
the New York state b&r examina
Uona, Mr. W. H. Moreland. Dean 
of the Law School, announced to
day. Brownell and Ahl are both 
resident& of New York. 

In a letter to Dean Moreland, 
Brownell expressed h18 aratitude 
lO the law school. The letter fol
lows: 

"Undoubtedly you would be In
terested to !&:now that both Arthur 
Ahl and I were auceeaaful In the 

bar exam and that we are now to 
appear before U;le Character Com
mittee on t.h1a comin1 Saturday 
momlnl. We were under a alight 
handicap Inasmuch aa the boys 
who atudled 1n t.h1a state had the 
advantqe of a full course ln New 
York Practice. Howeve.r, we are 
both firmly convinced that the 
auperiortty of the trainlill receiv
ed at Waahlnaton and Lee wu the 
maJor element responsible for our 
aucceu. 1488 took the exam and 
Ill passed, 

''If any of the boys from N. Y. 
a.re dubious about taltina their 
law at W. and L. you may tell 
them for me that the advantaaes 
and thorOUih training received 
there far outwetrh anythlna that 
milht be aatned by studylna In 
N. Y. And these are not idle 
words ; I say them in the llncere 
hope that noN. Y. boy will be mis
led Lnto believtna that he must 
return to New York State to study 
law." 

Dr. Tucker Will Act 
President During 

Absence 

As part flesh, part skeleton. which 
has a drawer hanaing haU out of 
Ita stomach, from which d&Illle 
various odds and ends of entrails; 
• headless man, one of whose leas 
merres a.bruptly, tant&lizlJllly, 
with a wooden block, and Ln whose 
stomach 18 a rapLna rent which 
presumably marta the paasare of 
some hlah speed projectile; a dil
ly ; and various other ntahtmare 
concoctions ot Petter's own. 

Dr. P'rancls P. Oalnes will leave 
Saturday for a month's vacation 
in Florida, lt waa announced yes
terday. The trip 18 belna made at 
the advice of Dr. Oalnes' physi
cian. 

President Oalnes p lans to spend 
two weelta at Sarasota and then 
travel In Florida for the rest of 
the month. 

The vacation was advised by 
physicians to ald Or. Galnes Ln re
cuperatlng from an Ulnesa which 
he baa been suffering since before 
the Chrlstmas holidays. At the 
same tlme he was advlaed to can
cel all spealtlng engaaementa for 
t.he next month. 

In the absence of Dr. OaJnes, 
Dean Tucker will serve as acUng 
president ot the University. Dean 
P . J . Ollllam will also be absent 
from LeXington dulini next week, 
as he Is leaving for Florida for a 
rest. 

Exams Changed 

J ohn H. Wllllams, Instructor ln 
Political Sclenne, has announced 
that all cla.~s tn Pollllcal SCience 
101-2 under hlm wlll have thelr 
exams on Monday, January 8, at 
2:30. Mr. Williams has four classes 
In Political Science and will alve 
Identical exams to them a.t 2:30 
In rooms 7, 8, 9. and 27 of New
comb hall. 

The reason tor the chanae Ls to 
prevent the necessity of maklna 
out four separate exams, Registrar 
MattlnaiY stated. 

Petter's work Is not complete, 
but enough has been done to war
rant burnlna the A. T. 0 . house 
down rather than suffer the con·
tlnuance of hl8 maniacal art, 
members of the fraternity say. 
Anarchlstlc ln all Ita lmpUcatlons, 
lt Is sadlstc, obscene, and down
right ntoler·able to anyone who 
has ever contemplated the work 
of Wallace Nuttng with anyt hing 
llke satillfactlon . It appears to be 
the Product of a febrlle, Lt not en
tirely diseased lmaainatlon. Cer
tainly very few beers would have 
to be consumed ln such surround
Ings to brlna on an acute case of 
the D. T.'s. 

Terming b ls work a ''first at
tempt" in the topsy-turvy realm 
or sua·realism. Petter claims to be 
Influenced chiefly by Plcn.s.~ and 
Oauautn. wlth, he confesses, Just 
a soupcon or 'Deru. He ls now 
strunllng with Mr. Walls' ele
mentary course In the History anct 
Appreciation of Art. 

Corre(ltlon 

The president of the WMhlns
ton and Lee chapter of Sl&mll Al
pha Epsilon for t he comins se
mestE-r wm be W . E. Peterson, In
stead ot Eugene Paterson as re
ported ln The Rlna-tum Phi tn 
the last issue. 

Also most acceptable from a v . 
M. I . man's polnt of view is the 
extravagan t amount of publicity 
which the Institute has been get
ting from the vehicle. Newspaper 
crttlcs the nation over have been 
playlng up the play, glvlna v. M . 
I . great prominence. Although the 
lmpress1on which they are leav
Ing with the publlc ma.y not be o. 
strictly accurate one, the Cadets 
have nevertheless been reaplng 
great glory, 

The next V. M. I . dance set, the 
Mid-Wlntera, will be held on Fri
day and Saturday, February 26 
and 27. The Wlual Tea Dance wm 
be held on Saturday afternoon. 
to which the admission cha.rae 
will be fl .OO. The cha rge for the 
two-night dances ls • 5.00. The or
chestr& to plt' Y for this set ls as 
yet unannounced. 

Registration Committee 
Must OK Class Changes 

All studenl3 dcslr1ng to chanae 
their schedule of classes to1· the 
second mesler were warned t.o
day by Regislmr Mattln£1Y that. 
they must repart at the mccttna 
of the Reatstratlon committee of 
the faculty and act Lhelr chn.nars 
approved bY them. 

On Friday Jununry 29 and Sat
urday, January 30 the committee 
will meet ln the Old Chllr)el in 
Washington Uall fa·om 2 p , m lo 
4 p. m. to makE' these ncce ary 
shllts In second S~.:mcster sche
dules. 

Bludent.s dCt!hing to see thdt 
second semester IIChl'dules may do 
so by calling nl thP Reat<~trn r 's 
orrtce nny morning durtna the 
l.'xamJnatlon period, Mr . Malllng
ly sa.ld. 
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c .. c •oo • 1ono" • ••N ..-.u.a••co the author is reprcxluccd. Yet priming is an ;ut 
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Help, PoUcel . . . I It anyone possessed With a sense 
Along with ~e flu epidemic 1 or ethics and good manners had 

comes another repon ot trouble. visited this campus durtnr Rush 
This time It 1s ln the form or the Week last September. and had 
recent burglaries that have been been aware or the tactics being 
cropping up with such rreat ra- used by the different fraternities 
pldlty on this campus. In their rushing system. he cer-

tern wu condemned. Therefore, it 
It with no small amount or sat
isfaction that we welcome the 
first otnolal action taken against 
the aystem-the new rushing rules 
aa proposed by the Interfrater
nity Council. 

Editor's Note-At the request of 
Campus Columnist James Fishel, 
the honorable Tim LandvollJt has 
written a letter in reply to the 
rather uncomplimentary descrip
tion of a W -L man published In 
the University of VIrginia "Cava
lier" recently. 
"Dear J immy: 

LATHAM B. WEBER ...................... Editor 
which can be swdied with fascination and which 
can bring new pleasure to thu!lc who lind joy in 
the contemplation of beauty. 

Alex Loeb, roaming "Between t.alnly would have deckied that 
Sheets" last week. revealed that Washington and Lee was not a 
thl'ough the efficient eet·vice or school or gentlemen, after all. For 
the Collegiate Digest a.lmost ev- in all the hlatory of this lnit!tu
ery college ln the country is aware \ion there has never been a rush 
of the plight we are ln. week slmllar to that one. Dates 

Heretofore, the1·e have been few 
restrictions on fraternities and 1 couldn't let that Wahoo drivel 

slip by without accepting the 
tbelr nt8hees. As a result, the challenge. Remarks like that are ERNEST C. BARRETT, JR .. . .. Bu.slnes.s Manager 

llanaal,.. £411tor 
CHARLES CLARKE 

Newt Editor 
JAY REIO 

o..llloUter 
SAX •cORB8JooltlY, Jr. 

. \ s a mcam, o( introducing to the puhlic the an 
uf fi ue printiug ami ll f re1·e~tling to the a \'l• ragc 
mnn a field uf artistic enjoyment, Printing Edu
c.nion \\·cek is a n•o~t ad111irahle in, ritution. Ancl 
the Mndent who investigates the cxhihit in the li
urar) and \\ ho pursues the l!Uhject wiLh inde
JlCIIUCnt :,tudy will lind a new world u i heauty 
opening be fore him in the printed page. 

Before Christmas the Phi Delta were broken when, and with 
reported that large awns had been whom, the fraternity men decld-

freehmen bad little chance of aee- best Ignored. and I am sure that 
Ina more than a few fraternities. Cy Young could give a much bet
Old men and new were kept up to ter answer ln a single slmple 
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ROBE.KT NICHOLSON 
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CALYX PICfURE$
CO-OPERATION NEEDED 

. \ccording to the editor of the Calyx, the num
ber of ~ttudents having their picture!> taken for the 
annual has IJcen practically nil since the Christmas 
holidays. Though before that tilllc an unusually 
large number of early pictures had been taken. 
since then little interest has ~en shuwn. 

Senior victures have llt!Cil reduced in cost this 
year. Juniors' picture rates have heen likewise 
cut. 'L'hcse reductions have meant a consitlerablc 
reduction in rc\·enue to the year-hook. which can 
only he made up uy a discount recei\·ed i or early 

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS- completion of all pictures. Unless thi o; discount can 
A NEED FOR REVISION be taken advantage of, the year-hook will ha\c to 

1 putered from their house. In the ed. Some freshmen's date-cards 
report to The Ring-tum Phi they were filled almost completely with 
made known that a diamond rlna. engagements at only one or two 
several expensive fraternity rtnas. fraternities. Other new men were 
money, and articles or clothlna hustled out of sight. and into 
had been stolen. The Slama Nu'a some fraternity house where they 
had almost the same condlt.lon to hardly saw the Ucbt of day until 
repart. as did two or three other a pledge button was clamped se
houses. curely on their lapel. There was 

Returning from their Christmaa a profuseness of date-splitting 
vacation. the Phi Eps found that and date cutting. P'resbmen were 
someone had entered their house "hot-boxed." The entire campus 
during the vacation and made existed ln a mad sWhlrl as fresh
away with five typewriters. four men and upperclassmen allke 
radios, and two dor.en suits. went through the worst form or 

As In the robberies heretofore unforeseen ''Hell Week." The 
the Phi Eps 1·eported the stealing rushees were too bewtldered to 
to the Le:Jtlngton Pollee Depart- know what It was a.ll abOut. the 
ment. The pallce force informed fraternity men too disgusted to 
the anxious brothers that they care. In fact, our ruah week, with 
were "interested," a.nd that they virtually all restrictions disregard
would scout around and see what ed. was Just about the worst lma.g
they could do. lna.ble way to start off a new 

Evidently the Lexin1ton pollee school sesaton and welcome a class 
are not able to do ~ lfre&l. deal. of new men. 
For 1t Is almost two months after 
the Phi Delt Incident and all of 
two weeks after the Phi Epsilon 
Pi bouse crashing, and as yet you 
or I know as much about the 
crooks as the town pollee do. 

We thank the Lexinrton police 
for being "Interested" In the rob
beries. That's showin& the proper 
attitude. But the time has come 
now Cor concentrated action. Per
haps 1f Traveller's Bones were 

Every student, every publica
tion. and practically everyone else 
connected with the University 
voiced their dJaapproval or the 
tactlca employed In the efforts to 
secure pl~es. and although no 
step was taken about It at the 
time. everyone knew that this 
ruthless. antiquated rushing sys-

all hours of the night and had to phrase comprehensible to the 11-
rl.se the first tbing ln the morn-
ing. The Innocence of the frosh literati of Charlottesvllle. How-
was frequentlY taken advantage ever, here lJoes. and, I hope, not 

over their heads. 
of, and high-pressure talklnlJ of- The typical Univer It r VI -
ten caused a rushee to pledge a 1 s Y o r 
h h he U didn't Ish gtnJa man <?>: Sort or nonde-

OWie w en rea Y w script loold.ng lad, with peach-
to. Next year. however. moat or fuzz and pimples on his r Doe 
this will be ellmlnated. When the not wear a varsity swe:~·r be~ 
rules are complete they probably cause be does not care to advertise 
will provide that a fraternity can the fact be played on one or the 
have only five dates with a fresh- innumerable teama that lost to 
man, can keep them out no later w and L Doe t h . . s no wear a at 
than 10:30. no date ls to exceed because a girl In Lynchburr once 
two hours, and the freshmen will told him b . had h 1r llk Robe 
have from Friday nllht to Sunday e a · e rt 

rte 
t ide hi h h Taylor. He l.s always nattily at-

a moon o cons r " c ouse tired In a snappy three-button 
he wishes to pledge. This latter black coat and a alr r CCC 
provision Is one of the outatand- P 

0 

In t ta I th 1 for It wm pants, and be only wears lJarters 
I po n n e P an. to hold down his winter under-

obviously give the freshman a wear. His father ls usuali blg 
chance to make up his own mlnd t . Y a 
without the uslstance or two or ca tle man, third mate on a cattle 

boat, who sent his son to UVA be-
three nantn1 fraternity men. cause he thOUlJht lt was some-

Since the fraternity system thing Uke the WPA. and wu he 
plays such an Important part on griped when be didn't get his re
thla campus, It seems that some lief check! This Vl-lnla ta.a d 
action to curb the numerous rush- • • .... oes 
101 abuses should have been taken not come from an:r hick town, but 

from a dlstlngulabed Southern 
:' ~~· ~:e;:~iru~ ·.~:a:.~ famlly In a big city Uke Brooklyn, 
been made aratnst cut-throat Hoboken. or Jersey City. He can 
tactlca. and that our future Ruab hardly walt tlll vacation comes ao 
W ks will be conducted in a he can go home to BlnlJO parties 

ee and Bank Night. 
manner more suiting to the ethics A Vlrglnla man Is worth a lot 
and standards or this university. th th Th more an e average man. e 

Three mUch cows were included 
In the first educational endow-

\ Hulc a conunlltee ot the faL"Ulty i:. studying uffer from reduced fund , acconling to its ed itor. 
the prc~tclll curnculum and cons i dering pos:.ibte There i. no rea:.on why student:. who intend 
change:. 1n the reqUJremelll!> for degrees, It might e"entuatl) to have their pictures taken should de
weU 11ne ligate the posstuilhy of u taking the Jan- lay until the la~t moment to have it done, especially 
guage retjlll rement:. more lltringent. Tu ~ truly !leniurs. The ad,·antage of a discoum to the an
worthy o l th~ name oi a Jibe ral a rrs college, nual i lost. the publication of the book it held up. 
\\ a.!>hmgtvn and Lee huulcl rt't{ -.u re that appn- the quality uf the lxxlk itS<:If i:. affected. and last
cants tor the • \. U. degree pos~css a rca<Jing knuw- ly it will preclude any ~uch similar reduction in 
ledge ol at lca~t une tore1gn langu age, pret erao1y future .r~ar:. . .-\ny re:.turation to former prices for 
ot two. pictures would result in fewer heing taken : while 

looted from the Chapel, the pallce 
mJghL be whipped Into 80me sort • 
ol action, but for the Ume beln& 
let's hope they find a little tlme 
off to get worked up about these 
robberies. We're tired of aleeplna 
with a shot-gun under our pillow. 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS Jn many liberal arts colleges bU ch rt:quirements without co-uperation irom the stucknt hody in get

arc now 111 effcd, aud :.uch knuW'Ieuge 1g almost ting" pictures taken immediately such a course is 
universally ncces:~ary lor adnuss i on to graduate inevitable in fut ure )'l>:tr'i, with its <·nno;;Ntuent rf
schools. \:ct under the present language require- feet on the hook. Sn says the editor of the C:tlyx. 
ments at the Univcr:.ity it is posstblt: tor a !ltu- and he is prohahly right in his contentions. Co- Fooled ... Hal Ha! ..• 

- ment alven In America ... A new 
method of conductlna debates is 
belnl tried by many colleges in 
the country. Alter very short talks 
by t.he teams. the audience par
ticipates In an open forwn on the 
subJect. 1be plan Ia said to stim-

chemicals In the average man's 
body are worth about ninety
eight cents. the alcohol alone in 
a UV A man's body Ia worth more 
than this. 

Tim Landvotgt 

A fraternity at OrelJon &tate hires 
a chaperon every Baturda.y nlaht. 
She stays at the house to quiet 
down the revelers ... Princeton's 
faculty claims some eort or a •·ec
ord for writing. During the past 
academic year they wrote 18 
books. 113 reviews. 326 articles. 

dent tu fuHiU completely the language require- operation can nccumpl i:~h great things. and should RilJht after the Dr. Frank case 
t f . 1 . 1 'II d he beneficial not onl.v to the year-hook itself . hill up in Wlscons1n the Associated men ~ or grauuat1ou auu s l1 not: possess a rca - Press came through with a report 

ing knowledge uf auy language. tn the c;tudent lxxly at lar~c l1y prcxlucing a hetH·r disclosing that Dr. Gaines of 
The nuutber uf semester hourl> ol :.tudy in for- annual for less mouey. Washlnaton and Lee was a dls-

eign languages required for the A. u. degree I tinct possibility for the vacant 

I II 
state school position. 

range!> trom twehc to twenty- f our, dependmg THE F 0 RUM For the basta of this conJecture 
upon the entrance units presented by t he 3tudent. . they aave as proof the fact that 
'fwo ycarll of lltudy in one language, «::.pedally j{ l:iii•iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iii!l. a WisCOnsin deleaatlon only re-
the lltudy of that language IS begun wlule in col- Defence of the Naboaal Haaor? cently viBited this campua. 

That's all very true about the 
lege, yicl<lll vractically nothing to the student ex- No, Bloody Dada ia a Mud Hole! deleaatlon vlaltlna Ute campus. 
cept a haq impre:.llion o( a few rult:l> of gram- BUT t.hey didn't come here to aee 
mar. It is entirely po siule tu pa~s the lan~e We arc ti red o£ reading editorials and hearing our Dr. Gaines. They were here 
cuur~tl' with cxccllenl grades anti ~till know notll- speeches tu Ule effect Ulat "we can tay out ot In an unortlclal capacity as friends 
. war only IJy arousing a ttlrong public opinion or Mr. Bradley, forelan lanruaae 
mg of the language. head, and wife. It was purely a 

1
) 

1 
againllt war." We already have a puulic opinion 

er 1apll a reading knowledge of one o r more social visit. and the flrst that Dr. 
foreign languages is not necc)sary fo r a student against war. We always have had, but it always Gaines knew about the rumor was 

vanishes at the first threat to our "natJ.Oilal hon- h he re d abo t t• ln the pa 
in the :,chwl of conuHcrcL<-hut: even adn1itting w en a u ~ -
th1s point, wllich is prollably opell to dispu te, we or'' or at the first story of an outraged American per. 

citizen who c property in Timbuctoo has been tie
believe U1at the graduate of the academic school 
should be better equipped with a knowledge of stroyed hy warring governments. The people urc 
forci~n language than he ill unde r the existing re- suckers for war propaganda and pro!Jably alway!> 
<tui rcmcntll. will be. Something more than a public opinion 

. \t least two metho<b of assuri ng that a liberal in time of peace is necessary if the United ' tates 
arts graduate would possess 3 reading knowledge i to stay out of the next big conftict that ill bound 

f f 
to come. 

o oreign language would be po sible. One would The .... Jf-at>pointed Jlatriot who attack ,nv 
be tu reqUire that caudidates for t:he A. H. degree ""' .. J 

study one language throughout all four years o£ plan for ~ as un-American and whose only 
idea for peace is preparation for war are bcgin

UlCJr college career-or po ibly until they could 
ning to make themselvc ridiculoull, in vi~w of 

pa!> a compreht:n,h e reading examination in that 
their past ucce:;ll, hut their orga11izat iom conMi

languagc. Tlw other J.IOllllibihty \N'Ould be t o raise 
tute the mo 1 powerful pressure groups in the 

the l'lltrancc blandanlll and rL,jui r c more units of 
f Country. L'nl•s'- w• are "oin•• to continu" to let 
ore•gn language to he prcl!emed by the appli- " " " "' e .... 

f 
them run our country and determine our JX>Iicics, 

cam or tulmi ... -.iun to the Unhrr sity. It might be 
bel!t to mal.e buth change!>. you ha\e gut to do something al.10ut it. 

We will MJOncr or later Mart down the fatal 
l'crhap!» other method of achieving the &ame 

result ma} occur tn the faculty co1nmittee. Hut 
n·gardlc..,ll of thl· llll•thod aciOilt ·d, wt:! tlo believe 
that !ttudt•nt-. '!huuld he murc ntk !CJUntcly instruct
ed Ill ( ilrl'tUll language-.; uch i n~truction would 
111al..e ~raduntt• \\ l1rl. ea!>ler null ~wnuld be of int 
llll'.!'>Urilhlc uul 111 the J{nttluatr 1 t1 n w url<l where 
ddTcn·nt natiunalit•t·-. nrc cnn!»tUnll) coming in 

PRINTING EDUCATION ' "<'EEK
A WORTHY PURPOSE 

road we followed twenty year ago ... 
Unles!> we rcvi e our military and naval policy 

!>U that it will be rcstricw<l tu thc protection of 
continental United State., again!>t i1wnsion. By 
dl'mandiug the right to protect merican inter
e t in every p.'lrt of the world tlu.· United State~ 
will ht.>comc automatically involved "hercver cun
llict breal..., out ... 

L' nk.,s "e mal..l' our prt'<;ent r a meal neutrality 
ltf.'H•Itlllllll pral·llcal h) prm itling lur mamlatun 
unlm ri{Cit.'' un 11111niucn"'· luath, cn•cht "· ancl (•; . 
'tn\lal ntw m:atc:nal uf wurfaH·. ' ' '''' 11 'inlf /lrttlh 
IIII I , 11()1 t~•/irll 1•'0f IS tft'f/llrnf , .. 

L'nfc,., we tax the pruf11 -. uf "ilr ami prt' Jmra
tiun for "ar :mel mal.<• th t• 11111n1tlon., llu:.tn<''' u 
gnn·mmrnt alTair . . . 

l ' nJe,, wt• ta't' intcrnatllnaal tt·n-.iun thruu~h 
rt'\'tflrut·al tradt :lf.:'rt't'lllt'llt ... uul otlwr <'i.'tllllllllll 

rt•aflJ II'ttiiiCIIh . 

RambUap •• • 
For the Beauty aectlon or the 

Continued on paae tour 

I PREVUES 'I 
The Hew 

Frlday- "Come and Qet It." 
with Edward Arnold. Joel Mc
Crea. and Prances Farmer. An 
adaptation from Edna P't'rber's 
novel of the same name. l t tracea 
the U!e of a self -made man from 
flunkY In a lumber camp lo the 
position of lumber kina or the 
northwest. The cut is rood and 
the story excltlna. 

Saturday - "Winterset," with 
Buraesa Merideth and Marao. A 
starkly Intense story about a ao
clallst who wu framed and 8ellt 
to the electric chair. and about bll 
son who revenaed himself on the 
murderers. The picture ll arlm and 
run of rore. Selected u one or the 
ten best. pictures of 11138. 

Monday and 'I'Uesday - "Go 
w est, Youna Man." wtth Mae 

I 
West. Randolph Scott. Allee Brady 
and Warren WUllam. The latest 
elfort of an aaelna and rat actreu 
whose sexy dlalocue 1a no lonaer 
very amus1Jl8. The dtaloaue is at
moat ldenllcat w1lh that or her 
other pictures and the story Ia 
moldy. Mlss w~st•a prestnce In 
the picture Ia untortmate; the 
rest or lht' cast Is excellent. 

In n·ld•ratH•II ui l'nntmg t ·:tlucatiun \\ t.•(·l., 
till' L'niH•r,.ity Jillrury ha ... put u n tli ... p lay n num
hcr ui colliJI!II'<ItiH·l~ ran• IH~•k .... '>t'l(· ral c.·~cdknt 

t''<llllj•l~' uf iuw printin~. nnd "'~IIC htKhfy Ill· 
trl\' tine ll t:ttt·ri tl on tlw lift• and wurl.. nf BcnJtl 
min Frankliu, Ann rka'~ ftro.t • nat pnuu:r, the 
illlniH' I !>:l l'~ ul \\lllt~t flirthlf,l) , appropmUt'f) 
t'lllllt~· It , t'•m It' !I d11111tL' t Itt \H••·I. • - rt·lt• hrnt ion. 

l'nntitw l'dm .tti1111 \\'ul.. '' ' l H•IN •n~l aunual 
I~''' lht• :"\atu.nal lt~<~phit \rb l •:lllll:tl!un (~ ut ili. 

It t•nt 111 l11inl: " ' tht altt·nt •• •n u f .,ttuknh a 
form of 1111 \\hk h INIHII) rl'<'t • \I'~ all too httlt• 
llllt'lltiuu olllllllpptt'd.ttillll fmm t lw fl\('r:l~t' 111(111 

I·'"• priuliug • ~ t111h .111 all, '" tth . t hi-.wr~ 11f 
J:H'al craft-.uwu, h~•th in tilt· I'·'" ' ;mtl in the pn• . 
111t. " IH'''' t•xrdkut ty pogmphit.·::LI 11ork combine~ 
tht• al•il it it·s of hoth tlw :trti't :lt'u lth rrafhiiHUI. 

l ' nll''~"~ \\t' pr<•1rnl ti lt' \\'111 ancl Nil\ )' th:pa1·t 
1 

tlll'llt., f10111 ~lltiiiJ.: IIIIIH'I ~'·'' <haf t In\\" pa~,t·tl a' 
nthot·ntt•cl 111 tl w l tulu;,trial ~ l ullllilation Plnu , 

Tbe Lyric 
Friday · Nine Day11 a Queen," 

with Nova Pilbeam and nn all
British c11.11t that nobody ever 
heard of Thta picture takes up 
the ure or Lady Jane Or~y and 
the plot to put her on the throne 
of Enaland Llk:t~ moat other Brit
ish historical pictures It Is & lltlle 
slow and atttr. but ll 11 easlly the 
best Enalah picture relea.aed here 
lhla year 

\\ hich prm id<'" for nu ac:ti~t·ly Cltl(•rallnjl (lleta
tor.,hip uml<'r 111ilnar~ t•ontrlll \\ hkh II'! fn,fi o,;tll 
011 hacl R'4 l litlt•r '8. 

You an• the l n1111un fcHitlt•• for lhr m''l war. 
It mny ht• deh·n t' of tiH• nat1onal hon11r to tlw 
.. tntt• .. tm u. hut it i ~ hl tl4wlv llt·ath in n 11111tl htllt· 
tn ) uu. Cct hue;) Thl' 1: mnn• II' hrrl 

This humor is from "Colleae 
Topics" of the University of Vlr
alnla : 

"The worst New Year's Eve 
tragedy which reached our ears 
was the pllabt of the very drunken 
W. and L . man who souaht to beat 
traffic bJ baetlnc out of the Ho
boken Perryboet. But a1noe be 
wu a Mink. anything at all lor 
a la~h. boys, anytbinJ at all ." 

They must be In bysteric.sl 

Holet . . . 
At Lehi&h the chemistry stu

denta are gettlnJ tlrecl of the same 
old elthlbltlona In their museum. 
The dusty roeu and ~t bot
tles, why they are ln every uni
versity ebemlatry museum In the 
country! So they have started a 
new field of eoUeetion hitherto 
unexplored. lhery boy who has 
something 11t1th an acid burn the 
slze of a sU•er dollar In It may 
donate it to the new elthlbit. 
sweaters, trota.rs, abirtl. and 
shoes. one atudent ln tbe Interest 
of eclenee has enn wWed b1a 
''holy" hide to the collection. 

Well-.. sst·• . . . 
Posture 11 apln becomlna one 

of the requllltea for femlnlne 
charm. An old-Umer once l&1d tbe 
1lffmmce between tbe aa:r nine
ties a.nd the preteDt was that then 
a couple eould walk aerou an 

1 
empty dance floor and not feel 
self-conac:lous. Evident}J reclOIDI&
Ing thla. WeUeeJey COUeae and 
Duke co-eds are belna taurbt 
courses In bo<l7 mechanics. Btu
dents In theae eubJects are taqht 
how to relax, ral.ae wlnclowa, climb 
stairs. and Jump from elevated 
places. The oourae endll with 
coaching In d&nciDJ or some aport 
like tennla. 

Hub .•• 
If all the llPIUCk used by Uni

versity of Wllc:onaln co-eds was 
spread end to end, It would cover 
four aood-alle bu11dlnrs. A aur
vey recentlJ conducted shows that 
a Wl.llconsln covers on the averace 
or 11.88 feet of Ups each year : 
enouah to paint four bama. No 
wonder Dr. Prank's boob were In 
the red ... 

Speaklnl of the doctor, ch&n
cellorleu Syracuse Unlveralt:r'a 
Da.lly Oranae, advocated ln an ed
Itorial last week the appointment 
of the ex-president of Wisconsin 
to their vacant chair. The editor
Ial said that s.lnce he would be 
the first. non-minister to hold the 
oftlce. he would flU "a quautica
tlon" needed to round out Syra
cuse's prorreas . . . 

A student at Oeorata Tech 
setma to have all the answers. 
When his professor announced 
that he would not betin class un
til the room .ettled down. lhe rude 
enalneer asked the faculty mem
ber. "Why don't you ro home and 
aleep It off?" 

ulate Interest ... 
At Colgate the new freshman 

rules are very much Uke ours. 
P'lrst-year-men are only required 
to wear cape and say "Hello" ... 

Waahinaton and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
Monday, Janu.ry 11---s.turday, February 6 

Friday. J&IUI&rJ 15 
8:00 P.M. French Gothic Architecture, illustrated with 

slides. Prof. F. B. Wall&-Wublncton Chapel 

3 :30 P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

.. , .... ,, J&DUU'J 18 
Varslty wrestlina- Waynesboro CoUeae 
Freshman Wrestltna- A. M . A. 

Doremus Gymnaslwn 
Freshman Baaketball---B. M. A. 

Doremus Oymnaslwn 

.. ... ,, J&DUU'J 11 
8 :30 A. M. Block B Examinations 

11:30 A. Y . 

I :SOA. M. 

8:30 A. M. 

I :SO A.Y. 
2 :30 P . Y . 

1:30 A. M. 
1:30 P . Y . 

7:30 P . M. 

T ..... J, JaMU7 18 
Pounder's Day, Lee's Blrtbday- AISembly 
Speaker- Or. W. P. Pew. Prealdent Duke 
Uninrsity- Doremus Gymnaalum 

w••••r,Jaa....,ze 
Block C Examlnationa 

n......,, Jaa...., u 
Block D Examinations 

,......,, J&Daar)' zz 
Block I Examlnationa 
Block It bamlnat.lons 

.......,,J&DSU71S 
Block E Suminations 
varsity and Freshman WrestUna- Unlver
altJ of N. C.-Doremua Qymnaslum. 
varaity and Freshman Bastetb&ll- V. P . l . 

Doremus Oymnulum 

MoDd&r, Juuaal')' %5 
1:30 A. M. Block F Examinations 

T ..... ,, J&aUI'J %8 
8:110 A.M. Block 0 Examinations 

"~ ...... ,. J&IUIAI7 21 
8:30 A. M. Block H Examinations 

8 :30A. M. 
2:30 P . Y . 

10:08 P. M. 

4:00P. M. 
10:00 P . Y . 

11:00 P . M. 

1:30 A. M. 
'7 :30P. M. 

5:45P. M . 

nsndar, J&IUIAI7 28 
Block A Examinations 
Block J Examinations 
Junior Prom, Doremws Gymnasium 

FriU)', Ja__,. 28 
second Semester Registration 
l nfonnal D&naant, Doremus Gymnuium 
Fancy Dreu Ball, Doremua GJrnn.as1wn 

BatardaJ, J&nii&I'J Sl 
Second semester Rellstratlon 
0 . D. K . P'onnal, Doremus Qym.nulwn 

Monday. FebrUI'J 1 
second Semester Berlns 
Literary BocleUe&--atudent Union 

Wfdnetd&J, Februar)' S 
Christian Couru:ll Mid-Week Chapel 

Student Union 
J'ridaJ, Febnaary 5 

7:30 P. M. Varalty Buketball- N. C. State 
Doremus Qyrnnulum 

NOTJCB: Please aubmiL aU notJcea tor "Tho Calendar" 
to the ae.lltrar. 
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Borries May Not Play1W-L Matmen 

A Bl Weakened For 
Four Athletic contests Frosh Quintet W-L Swamps Jndt.ans 

Scheduled During Exams 

Downs AMA C (T k M , s ue Meets L. I. U. Waynesburg 
~------------------------

Four Waablnaton and Lee a th· 
Jette teams wUl see activity dur
ing the examination period, as 
frosh and varsity ~s In both 
wreautnr and basketball take on 
conference opponents on January 
23rd. 

Has Bad Cold as Squad 
Leaves for Garden 

Contest 

SMA Swimmer 
Lost for Meet 

BOB SPESSARD OUT . . 
OF W-L LINE-UP Fack, Olympac Contender, 

__ Rumored Out of Meet 

Ten Men Make Trip To 
New York for Big 

Game 

By BOB NICHOLSON 

With possibilities or Bill Bor
l'les being out of the lineup, 
Washington and Lee's undefeated 
Generals sllently awaited today 
their intersectional game to be 
played with the powerful Long 
Island University team In Madi
son Square Garden tonight. 

Already without the services of 
their star center, Bob Spessard, 
who remained In Lexington with 
a severe case or the flu , the Gen
erals are facing possibility of los
Ing Blll Dorries. The tall, red
headed !orwat·d has been bothered 
with a bad cold for the past two 
days, and It is reared that thla may 

With W -L Frosh 

According to reports from 
Staunton 8 . M. A. wUl be without 
the services or Peter Flck, Olym
pic contender or last year. when 
they meet the Washington and 
Lee freshmen here tomorrow a!
ternoon. 

The young cadet, so rumor bas 
it.. did not return to school after 
the Christmas holidays, and h1a 
absense gives the Little Generals 
a definite chance for victory. 

Farber, who has hung up a rew 
as£orted freshman records &lnce 
entering Washinat.on and Lee, 
wtU lead the Blue team In the 
100-yard rree-atyle event. 

Other Washlnaton and Lee 
freshmen in thla race will be Ball, 
Melville, Mo.Kaskill, Foote, and 
Boisseau. Aiken and James will 
represent the Little Generals in 

keep him out or the tame tonight. the breaststroke, with Thomson in 
Borrles was prevloll;"lY slated to the backstroke. Bob Shreve will 
bold down Spessard a position at take care or the diving, 
center. 1 

L. I. U. Beat.eD by 8&allford 
Against the Invasion of the 

Southerners the Blackbirds of 
Long Island Unlvet·sity wUl enter 
a high scoring quintet that has 

Varsity T ankmen Show 
Speed in Time Triala 

rolled up fifty-three victories 1n Washington and Lee's varsity 
fifty-four games during the past swimming team rurted with 
two seasons. Their onlY defea t school records in time trials on 
was a t the hands of Stanford Un- Thursday afternoon, but failed to 
lversit.y during the holiday period. equal any or them. Lavlet.es in the 

Lond Island. It Is expected, will backstroke event came closest to 
count upon the lona shots of her shattering a mark. 
star pair of guards and co-cap- With Manager Ollie Gluyas 
talns. Jules Bender and Leo Mer- holding the watch on them, a 
son. Bender. who has been high quartet composed or Wacner. Bra
point man in the New York Met- ~ sher. Hiers, and Meem covered the 
ropolltan area for two seasons. 400 yards in the relay event 1n 
Is particularly dangerous. Merson 

1
3:40.8, to come within 4.5 aeconda 

Is the defell81ve fort of the back- or t he record. 
line o! the Blackbh·ds and t he In the breaststroke event, Tay-
keyman in the passing a ttack. lor left hls two competitors ten 

At center Long Island wlll start yards In his wake as he drove 
tall Art Hlllhouse. who towers to through the 200-yard dash in the 
a height of six feet, five Inches. time or 2:49.1. 
HUlhouse has given the tlp-ort to The 440 revealed muct reae"e 
the Islanders In every contest this strength to the varsity. GU Meem 

Continued ~n paae four Continued from pace ~ 

Following the BIG BLUE 
81 aoaEaT NICBOLION 

Lyka, Soph Star, Out Of 
Meet Tomorrow Night 

Due to lUnas 

Weakened by InJuries and &let
ness. the Washlnaton and Lee 
champlonahlp wrestling team will 
open their seaaon tomorrow nlabt 
agalnst a strong Waynesburg col
Ieee team at the Doremua nm. 
The vamty bouta will start after 
the froah-A. M . A. meet. 

Charles LJtes, fi'Oih star of last 
year, ls In the hoepttal with flu 
and 111 out of these openlna 
matches. 

Captain Carl Arenz, laat year's 
15&-pound title-holder, wtll be 
wreswn, tomonow niaht &plnat 
the Pennsylvania achool. Eva.na 
will wreetle in the 118-pound di
vllllon ln his third year on the 
team. 

Coach Cy Youna's varsity bas
ketb&ll team ls scheduled to play 
an undefeated V. P . I. team In the 
second hal! or a double-header 
next saturday night. Frosh teams 
or the two schools will meet in 
the prellmlnary game. 

On Saturday afternoon Coach 
M.athls' wrestllna teams wUl open 
the conference seaaon aaalnst the 
matmen of the Unlveralty or 
North carolina. The Washington 
and Lee freshmen will be defend
Ing a six-year record which shows 
no defeats. 

Five Entrants Tie 
In Free Throw 

Contest 
Kemp, who was the 118-pound 

wrestler on 'he treah.man team or 
last year, Is wrestUna In the 128_ Five men are tied tor the lead 
pound olaas in h1a !lrat year on at six aoala each in the current 
the varsity. In the l3D, Hant1na free throwing contest being spon
wtll wrestle In h1a first inter-col- sored by the Washington and Lee 
Jeg1ate bout, but havinl been on athletic association aa the contest 
the freehman team lut year. swings Into the second round. 

l.owrJ w....._ AplD Four or the entrants In the sec-
Lowry was 1nella1ble part of laat ond group, which shot their tries 

year but has returned to the var- between halves of the W1111am and 
stty th1e JMr and wtll wrestle In Mary game last Tuesday, were 
the 14D-pound clau. Chet Shlve- able to tie the record made by 
ly, deeplte a "trick knee" that Oeorre Melville of Delta Upeilon. 
kept him off the team 1aat year, Amon1 the men to tle for the lead 
wUI be In the 18&-pound bout. were Will Rotera or Phi Kappa 
HillJer wUl wrestle in the 175- Slim&. Oeorve Myers of PI Kappa 
pound claaa. He wu the tro&h Phi, Evm!tt Am1s or Slama Pb1 
145-pounded. Joe Och&le, eopho- EpliUoo, and Robert Gaddy or 
more football at&r, wW WJ'MUe 1n 868ma Nu. 
the he&V)'Wellht div1slon. Onl7 one aoal behind were three 

Tbe bouta wtll be the recuJatlon other contestants, who are ex
ten-minute period. Prank C&relt pected to live the leaden trouble 
or V. M. I. wUl referee the bouta. in tbe next two rounda. Bob Watt 

W&)'tleaburg Collece proved ita of Beta Theta PI and Paul Dar-
strenath last saturday by beating Ide or the Non-Praternlty Union 
West Vir1ln1a. loomed as threats. Charles Busby 

or PI Kappa Alpha also wu tied 

Fr01h Meet Auguata 
To Open Mat Seuon 

In Gym Tomorrow 

for second. 
Nul Trlala al VPI Game 

The flrst trOUP will shoot their 
second ten free throws durlni the 
V. P. I . buketb&U aame on sat
urday, January 23. All organiza
tions repreaented in th.la aroup 
will be allowed to enter a new man 
it they choose, but the new en
trans wW be obllaed to accept the 
score made by his predecessor In 
the first round. Standinls or the 
contestants at the end or the flrst 
round are as follows : 

By 27-18 Score In age rae eet 
SmaU Crowd Disappointed 

In Performance of 'Best 
Frosh Team in Years' 

Yet to hit the stride predicted 
fot· them. Blll Ellis' freshman bas
keteers went to work In the sec
ond half or their game with Au
gusta Military Academy's quint 
here last night and skimped by 
with a timely 27-18 kill . 

A me~re gathering in Doremus 
gymnasium refused to be feazed 
by the display, "The best fresh
man team In years" falled to ap
ply the steam and were pushed 
hard before drawtna the victory. 
In two games, the yearllnp have 
not blossomed forth with the 
speed they are capable or show
ing and are considered past due. 

The Cadets snatched an early 
lead and were not equalled until 
the end or the half which saw the 
clubs battling about even. In the 
meantime Coach Ellls had worked 
in twelve men In an attempt to 
speed up a sluggiah attack. 

Late Rally Sa•ea Game 
Thoroughly rejuvenated during 

the intermission the Brigadiers 
began to crack down with a vol
ley or baskets by Armstrong, 
Thompson and Relnartz. Again, 
however, the attack bogged down 
and the Cadets caught up. It was 
not until late in the final period 
that a belated rallY was uaed to 
swing into the clear. 

Sid Lewis. recently shifted from 
center to a forward post, a,aain 
suffered an InJury to a b&d ankle 
and was removed from the I&IJle 
alone with Thompson, the latter 
being reJected via the personal 
rout route. In· addition to these 
mishaps, colds have hampered the 
squad riaht along. 

The squad went throuah a fiery 
drill this afternoon in a valiant 
attempt to be "on" tor a schedul
ed tilt with S. M. A.'s crack five 
here tomorrow afternoon at 4 p, 
m. This same Staunton club 
breezed through to a 49-39 win 
over the Baby Wahoos at Viralnla. 
which team vanquished the Little 
Generals early ln the week. 

Kingsbury and Rogers 
To Captain Rival Teams 

In Indoor Track Meet 

With an intra-squad meet In 
proepeet, Waahtnaton and Lee's 
track team continued ita indoor 
workouts. The squad will be di
vided into two teama ror the meet, 
which will be conducted under 
~latlon rules. Bob K.lnlsbury 
wtll head one of the teams, with 
Jim Rogera captaining the other. 

Representatives from both the 
varsity and freahman teams will 
part.lclpate In the SOuthern Con
ference Indoor meet at Durham 
Pebruary 27, It has been announc
ed. The following week a number 
of varsity trackmen will trek to 
Baltimore to enter competition 
there. 

Pi Phi's Down 
ZBT' s in Final 

• ' 
Quintet Downs W -M By 

64-15 Score for Fifth 
Win 

- CARSON, BORRIES, 
Winners Take Both Games ILER STAND OUT 

In Volleyball 
Tilt 

With PI Kappa Phi's smashing 
victory over Zeta Beta Tau In t he 
final round, the consolation vol
leyball t.ournament was brought 
to a close last Wednesday eve
ning. 

In two successive matches PI 
Kappa Phi turned back Z. B. T . 
and tbua captured the first place 
Consolation Volleyball medals. 
The final score of the first match 
was PI Kappa Phi 15 and Zeta 
Beta Tau 8. After a rough battle 
In the second game. PI Kappa Phi 
eked out a 15 to 11 victory. 

PI Kappa Phl'a Score 
At the half-way mark or t he 

opening match the score was tied 
at 8-all. but a few minutes later 
the PI Kappa Phi's were out in 
front 12 to 8. With a rour-polnt 
lead over z. B. T., the aolng was 
easier and PI Kappa Phi soon had 
the first game on Ice 15 to 8. 

The PI Kappa Phi's found them
selves in a hole In the second 
game when the scoreboard show
ed Zeta Beta Tau ahead 6 to 0. A 
time-out. a substitution, and a 
rally, and PI Kappa Phi was back 
in the running aaaln with the 
score deadlocked at 8 to 8. The 
lead changed hands several times 
and thlnls were stlll pretty even 
at the 10-polnt marker. Their 
team began to cUck aaaln and PI 
Kappa Phi, putting on the pres
sure. sUd l.nto a 15 to 11 victory. 

WID&er l.-dl Pi Kape 
PI Kappa Phi's victory may be 

attributed to the outatandlna 
work of captain Clark Wlnter and 
Al Seymanskl In backina up the 
line men. 1be entire PI Kappa 
Pb1 team must be alven credi t. for 
ita playing as a unit. Despite the 
efforts of Z. B. T.'s Herb Scherer 
and Merwin Luria, their team was 
unable to withstand the PI Kaps' 
attack. 

Playtna for PI Kappa Phi were 
D. Arnold, T. C.ottlngham, D. 
Smith, A. SIY1JWl8k1, C. Winter, 
and S. Baker. Zeta Beta Tau'• 
squad consisted of H. Scherer, M. 
Luria. S. Welnsitr, P . Weln&ler, A. 
Lustb&der. and J . Flabel. 

Compliments 
-of-

BOLEY'S 

DryOeaning 

Team Functions Smoothly 
Despite Loss of Spes

sard at Center 

With Kit. Carson leading t he 
way, Washington and Lee's Gen
erals marched to a.n easy win over 
the Indians or W11llam and Mary 
last Tuesday night by a 64-15 
count. It was the fifth consecu
tive collegiate win for the Big 
Blue. 

Arter a brier five minutes in the 
first half, the team from WU
llamsburg was unable to stop the 
ramp&llng Generals, who tied 
their previous high scoring mark 
reglstet·ed against Bridgewater 
college. 

For Washington and Lee It was 
Kit Carson, Bill Dorries a.nd Nor
man n er, who contributed most 
or the points. Carson rolled In 
twenty-two durina the evening's 
play with Dorries and ner each 
contributing thirteen to the Gen
erals' total. 

Frank Frazier was another 
standout of the evening for the 
Bla Blue. Although he didn't 
score, the reserve guard who aot 
his chance In Spessard's ab6enoe 
demonstrated some brilliant pass
Ing that made poealble Innumer
able Washington and Lee baskets. 
At guard on two occasions. h e 
alone stopped the drive or three 
oppanents. 

At the start or the contest, tt 
appeared that the Generals with
out Spessard were going to have 
a tou1h evening; and after five 
minutes. the score showed Wash-

Continued on page tour 

....................... 
Fine Portraits, Filma, 

Picture Frames, Kadoka, 
Developina 

Eight-Hour Service 

Laundry 

+ + 
+ : .,. 
• : • • • • • 

Sanitary LaundryOdorleu Cleaning 

See our agentl concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· 
ular customen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Call75 and 57 
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r 
Filter Plant 

Now Complete 

Addition to Water System 
Finished at Cost Of 

$104,000 

The new Lexington filter plant.. 
the tower wWch looms high on 
Reservoir hill, is now ln operatton 
al1d has been accepted by the 
town couucll. 

At the present time water from 
Moore's creek: Is being pumped ln
lo lhe plant and t.h1·ougb the fil
ters before belng distributed to 
lhe town. 

The filtration plant will make 
it possible for the town to use wa
ter from Norlh river at times of 
shot'Lage of water from Moore's 
creek. the regular sou1·ce. A pump
ing plant on the river was includ
ed ln the construction of the fil
tration system. 

River water was temporarily 
pumped into the system and dis
tributed to the town during the 
test period before final acceptance 
of the plant. As far as could be 
learned, none of the local consum
ers of water noticed any change in 
t.he qua.llty of the water. 

The filter plant, toget.he1· with 
the pumping station on North 
liver and the connecting pipe 
lines. was completed at a total 
cost of S104.000. of which forty
five per cent Is paid from WPA 
funds. 

Average . daily consumption or 
water in the town during the 
months when Washington and 
Lee and v. M. I. are in session is 
525.000 gallons, the superinten
dent of public works reports. 

Owings 
Continued from page one 

loss of energy and pep." 
''Tubby" was a member of the 

Lambda Chi Alpha. fraternity e.nd 
at the beginning of this year he 
was elected secretary-treasurer of 
the Athletic Council. He was a 
well-known campus figure because 
of his pleasing personality and his 
keen sense of humor. He had one 
more year of varsity football be
fore his graduation. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. C. 

Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively (graduation in 
three a.nd one quarter years) or 
three terms may be taken each 
year <graduation in four yean>. 
'lbe entrance requirements are in
telltgence, character and at least 
two years of college work, includ
ing the subjects specified for 
Grade A medical schools. Cata
logues a.nd application forma may 
be obtained from the Dea.n. 

S.tTUKDAY 

The Prise S&ace Play 

WINTERSET 

MAE WEST 
Go West, 

YoungMan 
Wednesday-Tbu.nday 

Marlene Dietrich 
Charles Boyer 

Garden of 
Allah 

FRrDAY 

Katherine Hepburn. 
Herbert Marshall 

A Woman 
Rebels 
SATURDAY 

J ean Arthur 
George Brent 

More ThanA 
Secretary 

COMING 

Theodora Goes Wild 
After the Thin Man 

College Holiday 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Dr. Bean to Address 
Lee-Jackson Banquet , 

Dr. W. G. Bean, bead of t he . 
history department here. will de-

1 

liver the principal address at the \ 
annual Lee-Jackson dinner to be, 
held Tuesday, January 19, at the ' 
Robert E. Lee hotel. : 

The dinner is sponsored by the ~ 
Mary Custis Lee chapter of the • 
Uniled Daughters of the Confed- 1 
eracy, and the camp Frank Pax
ton. sons of Confederate Veterans 
and is held annually in honor or 
the two great Confederate gen
erals. 

Mrs. James S. Moffa.tt is pres
ident of the Mary Custls Lee 
chapter and has charge of the ar
rangements for the dinner. 

William-Mary 
Continued from page three 

ington and Lee with only a two
point lead of 7-5. Wiley's short 
shot and free throw broke the ice. 
however, and after a Willlam and 
Mary time out, the Generals 
chalked up twenty points before 
the Indians could tally another 
point. Carson with six baskets on 
all sorts of shots was the center 
or the attack. 

During the last flve minutes of 
the half, Coach Young sent his re
serves into the fray, a.nd the 
score was lengthened to 37-7 as 
Szymansk1 and Ernst picked up 
points for the Blue and White. 
The Indians' only points came on 
a. set-up by Kamen, who got be
hind the General guards. 

With the regulars back in the 
game. the second halt started 
fa.st, and the Washington and Lee 
five pulled out to a 50-7 lead on 
baskets by Carson, Woodward, 
Borries and ner. The Indians 
picked up seven points as the Gen
erals' second flve re-entered the 
game. Harper and Baltimore led 
this splurge. 

During the last few minutes. 
Coach Cy Young returned his reg
ulars into the game a.nd they 
quickly ran the score from 54-14 
to 65-15. carson's set-up and long 
shots by Der and Borries were re
sponsible for the points. 

Twelve Washington and Lee 
men saw action In the game with 
seven of them breaking into the 
scoring column. Twenty-four fouls 
were called in the game. 

The line-ups : 

BEllER. LATE 
"THAN NEVER/ 
\\11\SHINGfON AND LEE 
I»JNERST1't' AWARDED 

OX.. *RREN WH11SII>E 
Hlf MCHE~ a= SCIENCE 
[)£(.REt: LAIT JUNE, 

JUS\ ~ "11:ARS' LATE/ 
<:n..'MU'I'S'IDE LEFT 
StH<n. A ~ BE
FOR£ HIS' ~ 
1b TAKE PART IN 

lHE SPANlst\ AMERICAN 
... WAR ... 

HE REMAI~Et> WrfH 
'ffiE REQJlAR AA.NI( 

"-'lD if.\E lJ.IIVERSin' OlD 
~ LEARN a= niE 

PEOJUAA CIRCI.WSTAt-nS 
UNllL l.A)T SPRJNG! 

Long Island 
Continued from page one 

year, and his work under the bas
ket has been exceptional. 

At the forward posts Ben Kra
mer and Ken Norton are expected 
to get the call. Kramer 1s one of 
the leading scorers in the Metro
politan a.rea and was named on 
the aU-Metropolitan team last 
season. Norton is the passlng link 
In the Blackbirds' forward wall. 
feeding the ball to Kramer and 
Hlllhouse for baskets. 

A capable group of reserves will 
be on hand to replace the regu
lars if necessary. Newman, Tor
goff. Bewitch, Bromberg, and Har
ris form the first stling reserve 
llne for the Blackbirds. 

The Generals from the South 
will send agairuJt this array a vet
eran team, which has. however, 
been hurt badly by illness in the 
last week. Bob Spessard was the 
first to be lost when he became a 
victim of Influenza. early this 
week, and to fill the vacant cen

W. and L. (64) B 
Carson, f .. ..... . 10 
Wiley, f ....... .. 1 
Borries, c . . . . . . . . 6 
Iler, g ........... 5 
Woodward. g . . . . 3 
.Frazier, f . . . . . . . . 0 

F p T ter post, Coach Cy Young moved 
2 1 22 Dorries over from forward. How
l 1 3 ever. Borrles has shown signs of 
1 3 13 a cold ; and should this develop 
3 o 13 very much, the Generals will be j 
o 2 6 left without a center. 

Doa.ne. f ......... o 
Szymanski, c . . . . 2 
Ernst. g ......... 1 
Garver. g ........ 0 
Crane, f ......... 0 
Parsons. t . . . . . . . . 0 

Totals ........ 28 
W. and M. (15) B 
0 . Bunch, f . . . . . . 1 
Kamen. f ........ 2 

o 1 o At the guard posts Captain 
o o o Norman Iler and Fielden Wood-
0 o 4 wa.rd wlll get the assignments. 
1 o 3 while at forward Frank Frazier 
o 2 o and Kit Carson are expected to 
o o o start. cameron Wlley may get the 
o 1 o call over Frazier. however. 
8 11 54 AB reserves, it is expeeted that 
p p T Coach Young will call on Ed 

0 0 2 
0 2 4 

Emst. AI Szymanski, and Russ 
Doane. 

Ten men made the trip for 
Washington and Lee. They were 
Iler . Carson. Borries, Woodward, 
Frazier, Wiley, Doane. Szymanski. 
Ernst and Manager Swift. 

The line-ups: 

Lonr b. U. W. and L. 
Canon 
Frazier 
Borries 
ller 
Woodward 

F 
F 
c 
G 
G 

Kramer 
Norton 

Hlllboue 
Bendel' 
Menon 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS 
AT FANCY DRESS 

WELCOME INN 
::os S. 1\laln S~ .• Phone 311 

Mra. P. R. Clemmfll' 

MOORE'S TOURIST HOME 
511 S. Main St., Phone 431 

Mn. H. D. Moore 

MAPLE INN 
S. Main Stre~. Phone 7n 

Mn. J . L. Wllllama 

RADIOS 

Weinberg's 

~I 

G . Bunch. c ...... 0 1 2 1 BUCK'S RADIO SERVICE 
Harper, g ...•.... 1 
Metheny. g . . . . . . 0 
Sherrlf, f ........ 0 
Kllenknecht, f . . . . 1 
Hall, c ..... .. ... 0 
Baltimore, g . . . . . 0 

Totals ........ 5 

2 3 4 
0 4 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 3 
0 1 0 
1 1 1 
5 13 15 

Swimming 
COntinued from paae three 

breezed in first in 5:43, but Huclt 
Finn snowed up well with a stro111 
finish . 

La vletes showed a brief flub of 
speed in the backstroke trials. Hla 
time was only two seconds above 
the present school record of 
1:44.2. Despite hls aood time, Hart 
and Wllls were rltht at h1a heels 
most of the way, and finished Just 
five yards back. 

Hart showed the way to the 
rest ol the field in the 220. win· 
nlng easily by a lap. His time wau 
2:37.4. 

The medley relay team, conalat· 
lng of Lavietes, Taylor, and Wq
ner, turned In a good performance 
in the time trials. 

Two hea ts were run off In the 
50-yard dash, Brasher w1nnln1 
one in 23.4, and Meem capturing 
the other In 24 seconds. 

ParUcularly satisfactory to 
Conch Twombly was the work of 
Finn In the 440, and the perform
ances of Hart and Wills in the 
backstroke. 

McCrum's 

Buck Quisenberry, manager- Phone 24e-12 East Nelson 
West1n1house Radios--R. C. A. Record Players 

Tubes-Parts-Auto Radios 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 
Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- Jewelers-

Campus Comment Selllor PCNiltlona 
The representative from the 

Liberty Mutual Insurance company 
who wa.s to have been here tomor
row t.o Interview seniors on the 
prospects or jobs after they grad
uate ha..s been delayed In Rich-

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

mond, Mr. Mattingly said today. "============~ 
He added that the interview will -
be held on Saturday, January 23 
instead. 

The next issue of The Ring-tum 
Phi after exa.mlnatlons will be on 
Tuesday, February 2nd. There 
wm be no issues during examina
tions. 

~ ..................... ! 
I Ddtributon ~ 
t for ~ 

Continued from pare two 
Calyx, Editor Blll Budlina is 
thinking of ha.~ McClelland 
Barclay, James Montgomery Flagg 
or John La. Gatta. as judges . . . 
We hope it's Barclay ... He was 
always partial to blonds . . . Re
ports from Sweet Briar are most 
disappointing ... For their Mid
Winters Washington and Lee boys 
will only be allowed to attend one 
night ... Some phoney state law 
requiring all state colleges to keep 
t.heir distances from Sweet Briar 
people after one night ... What's 
the matter. afra.ld of us? Over at 
Mary Baldwin, when the Troubs FOR GOOD MEALS 
repeated their showing of "Ah. -try-

I JOLLY SCOT ALE 

+ X-TRA FINE BEER 

Wilderness" last week. the lads Mayflower 
were unmercifullY embarrassed .. 
Seems that the curtain went up HOTEL 
In one Instance when It wasn't -============::; 
supposed to and several of the ac- I"" 
tors were running around in their 
birthday suits ... AU attendance 
records for the Fancy Dress set 
have been shot ... Now if we did 
not have those exams we could a.ll 
get right down to the important 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

DODGE - PL YMOUT 

CARS 

matter at hand ... Speaking of '====~~::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Fancy Dress. have you caught Ha.l 
Kemp on his new Chesterfield 
program? He's really swell . . . 
Famous La.st Words: "But, sir, I 
thought the exam was on Thurs
day. not Tuesda.y . . . " 

I Rockbridge 

Versaille ..• 
At one time Horace Heidt. or 

the electric guitars. played foot
ball, pitched for the baseball team, 
swam, was a track star, and wa.s 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
Cautornia. I t was whlle he was 

I 
playing guard for the University 
of Callfornia. In the Rose Bowl, so 
the story goes, that he received 

I 
the inJury that made him tum. to 
music as a means of putting him
self through college. 

• 

MOORE A CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Phone 35 A 2 

STOP SIGNAL 
Let's go to McCoy's for those 

between the meal eats 
McCOY'S 

Phone 14'7-11'7 
Lednrton, Vlrrtnla 

Greetinp and Welcome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchburg, VirJinia 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 
For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to see ua. 

We apecialize in aU kinda 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

-New Locatioo-
25 W uhingcon Street 

c..J ..... w ... 
Phone: Offtee .... l&on. IS 

C ... Yart l'J'J 

BA&PEa A AGNOR, lae. 

Best in Food 

For diversion from heavy brain 
work, drift over to Lyncbburr and 
enJoy the muJical atmosphere of 

THE DRUG 
Good Eata on comer next to 

R.M.W.C. 

+-----------

MOTOR CO., Inc. 

l .................. ..... 
----··---

-EAT AT-

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meals-AU American-Phone 728 

--- --- .. II • ·--·--·--._........... I ------· 

FtrrH Avr.. AT FoltTY·S• ~o:Tu ST.,l'e.., Yoa1t 

CU ST 0 0I i' IODELS 
SUITS, TOPCOATS A .VD .';pORTS jACKE TS OF THE PRE

VA ILING FASHIO.V, IN!)IVIDUALLY TAILORED IN 

ACCORD IV/TII THE .1/0ST HIGHLY APPROVED COL

LEGIATE STANDARDS OF STYLE AND EXECUTI ON. 

!'lADE TO l'IEASUR£ 

FORTY.FIVE. DOLLARS AND MORE 
ALSO QVADL£Y SVI1'S, 'I O PCOAT3, SI'ORTSVEAR AND F0~1AL DRESS 

lt£.AJ)Y TO V E.AR AT OS£ PRIC!. ONLY $35 
Fiftchley midwiftter reductiotiJ t~orv ;, protresJ 

EXHIBITION 
2'7 WMt WaablnPc»n Street 

Monday-Tuetday, January 18-19 
Robert Gray, Representative 

••• 1137 
ftllloCO IMC• 

$44.95 .=:. 

. ...................... . 
PHILCO 

10&118. 'I'V•I•e IYITDI 
J1Ue •- ~CUI aad fonlpa l'llllco 
eo.paa laM ~HrJI,_,, AC·OC GPH· 
atioa • . . -rob c. lop lOt n., CUD· 
loa • • . ..ooStm baad·rubbtd cabioer 
wllh •peak• lril .. froac and back. Aod, 
ol count, .PIIllco'• uclualft forti•• 
T••i•l S11JM !hac bdall )'OU IDOre 
_ .. 11Mic.l ud paalCJ )'OU co rllfte 
bJ DIIIM I 

SCHEWEL'S 


